
Herrmann Ultraschalltechnik GmbH & Co. KG
Descostraße 3–11 · 76307 Karlsbad, Germany
phone +49 7248 79-0 · www.herrmannultraschall.com

CAREER AT THE MARKET LEADER FOR ULTRASONIC WELDING TECHNOLOGY

If you are interested in working for us please respond with your full application  
including CV and certificates.
Contact:   
HR department · phone +49 7248 79-1767 · personal@herrmannultraschall.com 
Upload your documents on our applicant portal now:  
https://www.herrmannultraschall.com/en/jobs

The fascinating world of ultrasonic welding awaits you! Herrmann Ultrasonics develops and builds machines, which  
permanently join plastics, packaging, nonwoven materials and non-ferrous metals  by using ultrasonic vibrations. The technology is suitable 
for various industries, such as Automotive, Electronics, Food and Hygiene. With 520 employees in 4 Headquarters and 20 Tech-Centers,  
we have a global presence in 18 countries. Apply today and become part of our international team.

Sales Engineer (m/f/d) for Ultrasonic Welding Systems ASEAN
You develop relationships with established and potential customers and build up an industry network in Malaysia. You make technical 
presentations and demonstrate how our products will meet clients‘ needs. Furthermore, you manage and interprete customers 
requirements and deliver meaningful and frequent feedback to German headquarter.

What makes us unique:
��  Laboratories for PLASTICS, PACKAGING, NONWOVENS
�� In-house training academy
�� Owner-operated
�� Attractive salary package including bonus potential
�� Appreciations for person, process and planet
�� Flexible work schedules and salary models
�� Take up and implement ideas and trends

What distinguishes you:
��  Bachelor degree in Engineering or related field
��Minimum 3 years work experience
�� Background in manufacturing industry
��  Ability to manage daily activities in the sales territory
�� Hands on mentality, willing to create and develop
��  Ability to comm. with the team Thailand, Japan and Germany
�� Residence in southern Malaysia

Our Regional Sales Director PLASTICS Asia  
Michael Boerner is looking forward to your support. 
What he likes about his job:

   Technology leadership

  Responsibility for innovative high-tech components

  Internationality

  Interesting variety of applications


